The purpose of this paper was to study the charac~t.erirtics of proteins from normal, high lynint., and high tannin Sorghum hicolor (I,.) Mwnch. Endosperm preparations were otltained from four inbred lines of sorghum representing a normal, low tannin variety (P-7'21-N), its mutagenically derived high lysine counterpart (P-721-O), an inbred Ethiopian variety high in lysine (IS-1 1167), and a high tannin line (IS-4225). Endosperm proteins were separated into five soluhle fractions hy the Iandry Moureaux method. Whole endosperms and their respective protein fractions were nubjected 111 amino acid analysis. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresiu patt.erns were determined for the fractionated prot.eins. The high lysine endosperms had lower levels of kafirins (fractions I1 and 111) than the lysine-deficient, alcohol-soluble protein fraction, when compared with the normal sorghum endosperm preparations. Both high lysine varieties contained elevated leveh of alhuminn and glohulins (fraction I) and glutelins (fraction V), which were the highest in lysine content. Differencw from normal were o k r v d in the distribution pattern of proteins from a high tannin sorghum. There were no significant differences among the constituent proteins of the identical fractions of these four varieties of sorghum an determined hy gel electrophoresis. These results support the general hypothesin that genen affecting protein quality do no by changing the relative quantities of 1.andry Moureaux fractions and not by changing the quality of proteins within these fractions.
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In recent years a large and concerted effort has been mounted to enhance the nutritional quality of almost all agriculturally significant cereal grains. A considerable portion of this effort is directed toward improving cereal protein quality and is particularly aimed at attaining the most favorable levels of the essential amino acids in cereal grain proteins (Nelson, 1969) . Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench ranks fourth in the world production of cereal grains grown for human consumption and is a primary fond source for the populations in the semiarid regions of Africa and Asia The proteins in sorghum, like other cereal grains, may be characterized as albumins, globulins, prolamins, and glutelins (Jarnbunathan and Mertz, 1978) . Thee four classes of proteins are distinguishable in all cereal grains on the basis of their wlubility in water (albumit~s), salt eolutions (globulins), alcohol (prolamins), and alkaline detergents (glutelins). The alcohol-soluble prolamins are extremely low in lysine, which is generally the first limiting amino acid in cereal grains (Mertz et el., 1964) are ~~m i l a r tc~ other cereal grains in many of their nutritional rharacterintim and yet differ in ~everal important reapeclti, the foremost among which is the presence of tannina. These ptwrly characterized polyphenolic compound~ are prenent in certain genotypen and adversely affect protein availability and dige~tion (McCinty, 1969; Jamhunathan and Mertz, 1973: Axtell et el., 1975) . Jambunathan and Mertz (1973) found that three high tannin varieties of noqhum gave uignificantly lower growth responses in weanling rah when compared with three low tannin varieties. In this paper we will attempt to examine the proteins d sorghum from a nutritional and biochemical viewpoint and determine the potential for improving sorghum grain protein quality by genetic screening and wlection. The objective of this paper war to study the characteristicn of proteins from normal, high lysine, and high tannin sorghumn,
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Four inbred lines of wrghum were selected: (1) P-721-N (normal), a low tannin line; (2) P-721-0 (opaque), a high lysine variety derived from P-721-N by chemical mutagen treatment (Mohan, 1975) ; (3) 15-11167, an Ethiopian variety high in lyeine (Singh and Axtell, 1973); and (4) 154225, a high tannin line. All four varieties were grown a t the Agricultural Experiment Station in Puerto Rico during the 1974-1975 winter-spring s e w n . * P e m n l of aolu ble nitrown.
One hundred aeed weight was recorded hy weighing l(l0 random needs of each variety. Emhryo and endt~perm tinnue of 100 whole kernels were separated hy hand diasection, without removal of the pericarp, to meauure their proportions hy weight and for chemical analyain. The crude content of whole kernel, emhryo, and endosperm aninplea were determined by micrc+Kjeldahl nitrogen limes the factor 6.26.
Approximately 2.W) emhryon were wparated from each nvrghum variety to prnvide endtsperm for further analyain. The meeds were soaked in water (10 80 min), and the embryta were excised with the aid of a ucalpl. Ten-gram quantitiecr of endoeperm were collected, nir-dried, ground, defatted, air-dried again, and stored at 4 O('. 1)efatt.ed uamplen were hydrolyzed and analyzed for amino acid content using an automatic Heckman Mtdel 120C ionexchange rerin amino acid analyzer.
The endorperm protein8 were neparated into five fractions using the 1,andry and Moureaux (1976) .
RESULTS AND DISCLISSION
It is nscesPuy to look at the distribution of proteins in the endoeperm to understand the marked changes that occur in the amino acid patterns with the introduction of the high lyaine mutant genes. The protein distribution pettern of theae eorghum endcmperma is shown in Table  1. multa sholR a h i l a r i t y 'in nitrogen distribution Mertz, 1973) . However, a more significant change is the conwideruhle decrease in the kafirin fractions (I1 and 111) n)upled with a similar increase in the glutelin fractions (IV and V). The reason for the lower total percent nitrogen recovery in IS-4225 may be attributed to tannin interference during fractionation. It is of interest to oot.e that most of the highly pigmented tannin material appears in fraction V. 1)etailed studies on the effect of tannins on protein distribution (Chibber et al., 1977) indicated that tannins were predominantly associated with the kafirin fractiona altering the solubility of those proteins such that the kafirin-tannin complexes behaved as true glutelin proteins. Amino acid distribution in sorghum kernels, endosperm, and embryo are shown in Table 11 . The protein content of these kernels and endosperms, as well as their amino acid compoeition are within the range of values reported by Axtell et al. (1975) (Nelson, 1969) . The amino acid composition of individual protein fractions ffi listed in Table In . Fractions I and V contained he most lyaine rich proteins, an observation which is consistent with the high lysine phenotype of P-721-0 and IS-1 1167, both of which contain much higher levels of these protein fractions. It is apparent that the albumins, globulins, and glutelins offer the best source of protein nutrition in sorghum. While none of the fractiona have the minimum required levels of lysine, fraction I has the highest levels observed. In general, the amino acid levels in fractions I, IV, and V of IS-11167 and IS4225 were lower than in P.721-N and P-721-0 because of lower total recovery of m i n o acids. 'I'his been corrected (See Table  111 ).
Finally, to determine whether the high lysine and high tannin varieties of sorghum were associated with any distinct and unique claw of proteins, individual lyophilized endosperm protein fractions were subjected to polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The results of these experimentq are summarized in Table IV . An examination of the protein bands on densitr,metric tracings (not shown) revealed no significant differences among the constituent proteins in these endosperms. However, we wish to be cautious in interpreting these results in view of the great heterogeneity of the material examined, as well as the analytical limitations inherent in this technique. Perhaps the only significant difference observed was in the glutelin fraction V, where an additional band was associated with the fraction V proteins from the high tannin endosperm. 'I'his observation is consistent with the premise that tannin-kafirin complexes cofractionate with the glutelins. It is interesting to note the similarity between the two kafirin (fraction 11) protein bands and thone observed by Misra et al. (1976) of zein protein (fraction 11) from maize under ident.ical conditions. A(' KNOW1,ELX;MENT
